Schistosoma mansoni: relationship between low fecundity and reduced susceptibility to parasite infection in the snail Biomphalaria glabrata.
Biomphalaria glabrata snails which were not susceptible as juveniles to infection by Schistosoma mansoni were selectively bred (by self-fertilization) from the highly susceptible NMRI laboratory snail stock. The susceptibility rate among juvenile snails derived from interbreeding NMRI parents was initially 85-95%, but after several generations of selection, less than 5% of exposed snails became infected by the parasite. Selection for low susceptibility also resulted in a large proportion of snails that displayed low fecundity and produced abnormal egg masses. Individual adult snails which were isolated from an interbreeding population of nonselected NMRI snails usually produced well-developed egg masses each containing 15-30 embryos. However, when juvenile snails from this same population were reared in isolation and not allowed to cross-fertilize, many displayed a pattern of low fecundity and abnormal egg production similar to that observed in the selected low susceptible line. Furthermore, it was found that many of the isolated snails which exhibited low egg production were also not susceptible to parasitic infection.